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摘  要 
 I 







得 S 公司不得不思考如何提高管理效率，增强自身竞争力。 
本文的目的是通过对精益管理理论的研究，结合汽车销售行业的特点，针对


































Lean management, coming from the management methods forming in the long 
term practice of lean production, is widely applied in the manufacturing industry, but 
its application in the sales and service industry is relatively slow, without much 
successful cases in china. However, with the rapid development of service industry 
and the intense competition, improving efficiency and reducing cost of sales have 
become the goals pursued by many sales and service business. Thus Lean 
management begins to be taken seriously. 
S company, a small company established for more than ten years, is engaged in 
automobile sales and repair services. Due to poor management and other factors, its 
sales profits are always at a low level. With the increasingly intense competition from 
the same industry, how to reverse its current adverse situation has become an 
insurmountable obstacle to the development of S company. 
The purpose of this paper is to explore a lean management mode suitable for auto 
4S shops, by studying the theory of lean management, combined with the 
characteristics of automotive sales industry, and observing the actual effect of lean 
management carried out in S company. This research can promote the application of 
lean management in S company, by cutting down its sales costs, improving its service 
quality, and ultimately leading to the formation of lean corporate culture, which 
fosters the enterprise's core competitiveness. It is also expected that, this study can 
provide some references for the promotion of lean management ideas and methods in 
the sales industry. 
The author, as the key member of the S company's Lean Management Project 
Group, was fully involved in the introduction and promotion of the project. By way of 
combining theory with practice, this paper analyzes the feasibility of S company to 
carry out the lean management, identifies the company's specific waste points by 
using the value stream map, and re-sorts the lean tools the company used. It also 
analyzes the lean management system which includes the management structure, lean 
operating systems and concept, and behavior changes, and does the analysis on the 
using of lean tools such as 5S management, standardized work, visual management 
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 III 
Practices have proved that Lean management has greatly improved the level of S 
company's sales management. Systematic lean management module saves S company 
from its previous management chaos, and helps S company to form a more scientific 
and effective management mode, especially with the establishment of management 
reporting system, which lays the foundation for effective management. 5S 
management method applied in the car exhibition hall has greatly improved customer 
satisfaction; Standardized process management method has improved the operational 
efficiency of the team; Visual management method has made fast-sell-response 
possible; PDCA cycle method has greatly enhanced the company's execution. And 
above all, profits and sales satisfaction index have improved significantly, which 
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1  绪论 
 1 
1  绪论 
1.1 选题背景 
汽车 4S 店是一种以整车销售(Sale)、零配件（Spare part）、售后服务（Service）
和信息反馈（Survey）为一体的汽车特许经营模式，是国内目前汽车销售的主流
渠道。一般由汽车经销商投资建设，用以销售由生产生产商特别授权的单一品牌
汽车。4S 店自 1998 年以后逐步由欧洲传入中国，具有购物环境优美、品牌意识
较强等优势，这种“卖车又修车”的模式，给汽车消费者带来了全新的感受。 
中国汽车 4S 店投资额较大，豪华在全世界首屈一指。在中等级以上发达城










店而言已是当务之急。笔者服务的 S 公司是 C 汽车品牌（以下简称 C 品牌）闽
南地区唯一授权经销商。2010 年伊始开始快速扩张，当年泉州 4S 店动工兴建、














































                                                             













1  绪论 
 3 
厦门市场上 4S 店数量超过 70 家，而且基本上每年都以 15%的速度增加，而在










管理的粗狂和浪费，2010 年，S 公司的平均单车促销和广告成本就接近 6000 元，
而实际该车即使按照厂家标价售出，利润空间也仅为 7000 元。另外一个数据是
目前我司每个顾客的成本接近 1500 元，而汽车经营比较成熟的台湾，却仅为 500
元不到，而在国内比较优秀的 4S 店在 800 元。纵观汽车销售的主流模式品牌 4S
店，可以看出，类似 S 公司现状的 4S 店不在少数，销售过程的无序化管理，浪
费严重，甚至是部分管理者熟视无睹。显然，运用精益管理思想，发现浪费源头，
采取内部的管理改善措施，效益将会有很大的提升空间。 
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